
The kind of Scooter you want to drive
The new Invacare Colibri is a stylish and colourful boot scooter, 
designed for those who enjoy their independence. Its flexibility means 
the scooter fits around your lifestyle whilst remaining effortless to use.
The Invacare Colibri is all about choices. So depending on where you 
go, how far you travel and what your favourite colour is, Colibri has 
something for you.
Thanks to the unique Invacare LiteLock™ system the scooter can easily 
be taken apart without the need for tools and fits neatly into any car 
boot. 
You can choose from a range of modern colour panels to match your 
style.
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Technical data

Effortless dismantling
Don‘t think - do it! Less than a 
minute is all that’s needed to 
disassemble the Colibri for 
transportation.

LiteLock system - easy to take apart 
and reassemble 

The ingenious and unique Invacare 
LiteLock™ system automatically releases 
once the battery box has been removed. 
It takes less than a minute to take the 
scooter apart – without tools. Its front 
section can be simply lifted and placed 
in the boot of a car, along with the other 
sections. It’s just as easy to reassemble 
the scooter when you need it again.

Option of a bigger wheel set 
and battery 
Perfect for travelling longer 
distances, on bumpier terrain, 
such as cobbled streets. 
Choose where to charge your 
battery: directly on the Colibri or 
detached from it.

Increased comfort
The soft, padded seat provides 
comfort during driving. For 
increased comfort there is 
also the optional ‘easy fit’ seat 
suspension kit.
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Shroud colours

Features and Options 

Invacare Colibri 465 mm 400 mm 370 - 420 mm 385 mm 505 mm 1010 mm

44 kg (12 Ah batteries) 
49 kg (18 Ah batteries)

136 kg 2 x 12 Ah 
2 X 18 Ah

2200 mm

45 mm 6° / 10.5% 200 W Up to 16 km 6 km/h

Invacare 
Colibri

Invacare Colibri

Sapphire Blue

Your Scooter - Your Way

The Invacare Colibri allows you to select 
the kind of scooter that you want to drive, 
to the places you want to go.
From the five modern colour choices , you 
can also decide to upsize the standard 
wheels, include a larger battery or add 
seat suspension. 

Marble WhiteSunstone Orange 

Jade Green

Weight of heaviest 
part 15.6 kg
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